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THE
AN ORDINANCE

Kelative to the etnnding aim parading
of horses and jacks within the cor-
porate limitu of the village of Ked
Cloud.

Be it ordained, By the chairman and
board of trustees of the village of lied
Cloud,

Sec.l. That all persons are hereby
prohibited from showing or parading
stallions or jacks upon the streets, al-

leys or commons of the village of Ked
Cloud, Nebraska.

Bee. 2 That all persons are hereby
prohibited from standing stallions or
jacks within the coiporate limits of
Bed Cloud, except the same be done
in an enclosed barn or shed entirely
hidden from public view.

Sec. 3 .4ny person or persons vio-
lating any of the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction
thereof, pay a fine of not exceeding $20
nor less than two dollars, and stand
committed until the fine and costs are
paid.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take
eflect and be in force on and after ihs
adoption and publication according to
law. K. L. Tinker, Chairman.
Attest: J. K. Kigkakds, Clerk.

"Wool 'Wanted.
The highest market price in cash

paid for wool by D. M. Platt

The Red Cloud Chief
A. CrHOSMER, Proprietor

FRIDAY. JUXE 19, 1885.

CITY NEWS.

CoubtmU next week.
Fofc the best line of shoes for men,

women, and children, go to the Golden
Fegle.

Bev. J. Q. Aikixion has decided to
take the pulpit of the Congregational
church.

Tiis slight shower on Tuesday even-

ing was a God send to the small grain
and fruit crops hereabouts.

Bed Cloud still booms and our mer-

chants and business men generally arc
all doing a prosperous business.

Labi week Sheriff Warren took Mrs.
Thoe Brown, an insane woman, Irom
Blue Hill to the asyium ar Lincoln.

Will Guje, formerly night operator
at this station, was in town Saturday to
iait hie sister or someone else's sis-

ter.
CaxdiDatj) are again becoming

numerous for post-offi- ce portfolio. We
will name the new P. M. in the dim
future.

teats speculators were in town try-

ing to buy some lots with the intention
pf putting up some dwelling houses
for rental this week.

We respectfully call the attention o
ottr readers to W. H. Howe's new ad-

vertisement. Mr. Howe is doing a
land office business in the windmill
basiness at Cowles.

Alex Stewart has nearly recovered
from the injuries received in the Hub-
ble disaster and it again handling the
throttle on the "cannon ball" run
froan Bed Cloud to Atchison.

L H Wallace, of Wright & Wallace,
tarts for Chicago and New York, to

purchase an elegant line of goods for
their summer aud fall trade. Wait for
latest styles and cheapest prices.

J. 8. Noll, proprietor of the Bed
Cloud music store, has received tho
appointment as general ageut for the
celebrated Western Cottage organ for

the entire Bepublican Valley country.
At the last meeting of the city coun-

cil three good ordinances were passed,
and the same appear elsewhere in to-

day's paper. Bead them and see that
you do not lay yourself liable to arrest
for non-complia- nce.

De Paekee, who recently left this
beautiful climate, we presume for his
health, is sojourning, we understand,
in Pennsylvania. A goodly number of
people will be very much pleased to
learn of his whereabouts.

The sidewalk to the depot is rapidly
approaching completion. The wide
cracks between the boards have not
been battened as jet, but this will
probably be attended to, otherwise
copper toed shoes will be in great de-

mand, accompanied by an occasional
ass word.
WafB&owir, track Joreman in the

Sad Cloud yard lor a number of years
past has been promoted to the position
of track inspector on the new line
from Bepublican city. John Peterson
takes Mr. Brown's place in the yard.
Beth are good reliable railroad men
and we are glad to see. them promoted.

MA. AH. Bow3f, poprietor.of the
Ba Cloud Marble and Granite Works,
le absent this week on a business trip

bis point of destination being
I, IIL, where be goes to set up

icfhMismrbleBnontimentt. It
it quite a wither in Nebraska cap
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GROCER.
ALL SORTS

LH Wallace goes to Iowa this
week.

W E Jacksox has-be- en improving
his residence property.

A. M. Talijot, of Guide Rock, was a
pleafaut caller this week.

Josej'H Cicoke, brother of our friend
C B Crone, is visiting in Red Cloud.

C- - Buschow, secretary to the railway
commission went to Lincoln, Monday,

Mies Glaxdqn, of Iowa, is vifeiting
Mr J A Crawford and family in this
city.

Wetjsteb street looks 100 per cent,
better since it has been graded up
properly.

HauvestwiII coon be here. The
golden grain is already preparing for
the sickle.

Fly.vx's farmer's barn is receiving
the finishing touches of its outer coat
of iron clad.

J. H. Bkown and Dr. Schenck. of
Cowles, were pleasant callers at these
headepjarters this week.

Mil K. Skeex, having sold his up
town residence to Mr Frisbie, will
move into the J Q Potter place near
the mill

Quite a wind storm Sunday evening
A good many people were scared, but
fortunately no damage was done by
the wind.

Don't forget that Saturday is the
day you pay for your stock inJth e Red
Cloud Homestead. Building and Loan
Association.

M. Bieney has gotten his broncho3
trained nicely, and ye reporter of The
Chief took a fine ride after them one
day this veck.

Mouhart & Fulton and B. P. Mizer
have bcuuu work on their new opera
house block, and before mauy moons
will be comfortably located in the
same.

Heket Poou had a set of harness
stolen from his stable last Fridaj' night
The tnief carried tho harness as far as
the fair grounds, where Mr Poor had
the good fortune to find it.

Guide Rock proposes to have a tre-

mendous big Fourth this year, and
everybody is invited to he present
They propose to have all kinds of en
tertainments for the people.

The masons have commenced work
on C. Wiener's new building north of
the First National Bank. Mr Wiener
will have as handsome a store room as
can he found in the west.

Ludlow fc Co. are furnishing brick
for the new blocks to be built in this
city. They now have 125,000 m a kiln
burning, aud they estimate that it will
take forty tons of coal to do the work.

Tqe new sidewalks ordered by the
council should be laid closer together.
The boards when laid an inch apart
become inconvenient to walk on. One
half inch is plenty wide enough to lay
boards.

The nearest approach to royal pa-

geantry that has appeared on our
streets of late is that little Dutch horse
doctor with his two four-hors- e rigs, a
dimiuutive pony and brass band on
parade.

Hekut Cook is branching out in
good shape. A few dayB ago he bought
the lot north ol Abe Kaley's store, and
since then has bought Mizcr's frame
store building and will move it on to
the same.

The coiincil proposes to make peo-

ple who have foul hog pens, etc, clean
them up and keep them clean or take
the consequences. It is a good law
and should be rigidly enforced without
fear or favor, especially during the
warm weather.

Well, have you been before the
board of equalization V is the question
asked of some of our prominent citi-

zens whose assessments did not pan
high enough according to their reput-
ed wealth. Jfyou do not want to pay
taxes don't get rich. Play rich, boys.

JltE, Stewart, of New York city,
has moved to Bed, Cloud, with his
family, and will henceforth make Ne-

braska his home. He has purchaeed
the Peter McXitt farm south of the
river and will turn his attention to
raising stock. We give him a cordial
welcome to our beautiful state and
county. v

d Highland is too utterly too
"Dotfttalk bridge to me," says Ed.,
It's a boy, and weighs the wual num-

ber of pounds. It came to Bed Cloud
last Monday. "All promenade" will
be the principal call in the dance of
life in which the little fellow is to take
part in the next few years. We extend
oar beet wishes.

G W Beck, of Kvertoa, general
agent lot Nebraska for the Hayward J

hand grenade, was in the city this
week and gave an exhibition ofpatting
eut fires by the nee efahandgTenade.
Hebnilt a.stracsare of dry boards.
tarred mtf greased then with coal ml,
and eet fire to them, smi when tbejire

taping wUdlyerer theboaids be
Iwo grenades and enenehed.tbe

It
be

IMPORTANT POIKT&

Dox't forget the school meeting
todaj.

31. W. Dicktesox has returned from
Denver.

Mrs Jas Lee starts for Missouri nest
Monday.

A. J. Xexvet has added a new porch
to his retidencc.

C. B. CnoNE moved into his new
house this week.

Miss Cook, of Iowa, is the guest of
Mrs M E Beatley this week.

Dick Gil&y now holds down a posi-

tion in the B & M yard nights.
Mes Lew Heeeick expects to start

on a visit to Indiana and Ohio next
week.

The B & M painters arebosy'repaint-in-g

the company's buildings at this
place,

yLiie James Totter started Wednes-
day for an extensive visit in Iowa and
Illinois.

We are indebted to J B Staneer for a
fine piece of cheese from the iiicks
factory.

Twextv-ftY- e carloads of bronchos
were fed in the Red Cloud stock yards
on Wednesday.

Al. Galusiias family will be. here
her this week. The Chief welcomes
them to Ked Cloud.

Hesuv Eiiilkks home was made
happy Tuesday night by the advent of
a bran new daughter.

.Five more carloads, of bronchos are
stopping at the stock yards, seeking
homes in Webster county.

A little free for all sparring match
took place last Saturday eveniug at the
P. 0. front. It was lots of fun.

A valuable horse belonging to yard
master Potter was severely injured
on a barb wire fence on Monday..

Mks W Jossely.v, who is visiting in
the east, has been quite sick but we
are glsd to learn that she is recover-
ing.

Cokdgctor Granger has sold his
horses. The one that strayed from
the pasture a week or so since was
found on Walnut creek.

W H. Smith, of Minden, son of J. H.
Smith of this city, was elected chap-
lain ol the grand camp of Sons of Vet-

erans the other day, at Lincoln.
Dan Farrell, sheriff of Mills coun-

ty, Iowa was a guest ol James Totter
on Tuesday nhrht, continuing his trip
westward on Wednesday morning.

J II Kemskeug is making a number
of improvements on his farm at Hicks
and is rapidly converting it into one of
the finest stock ranches iu the county.

The prospect for good crops were
never better, and tlve farmers are hap-
py, and The Chief is pleased, for
whatever benefits the farmer, general-
ly benefits all mankind.

1 he 4th of July will be observed at
Cowles in the good old fashioned way.
Cannonadmg, banqueting, music,
speeches by eminent orators.fireworks,

nd many other interesting features
will be ou the programino for tho oc-cassi-

BeltA Lockwood the notorious elo-

cutionist, Washington lawyeress and
for the Presidency of

the United States, will deliver lecture
in Red Cloud about July 1st or 2d Ev-

ery one should make it a point to bo
present. The exact date will be an-

nounced next week.
Jonx Garbeu has embarked in the

jewelry business on 4th Avenue, near
the Gardner House. The gentleman
is well known in our business circles,
having been identified with the busi-
ness interests of Red Cloud since 'way
back in the seventies. See his adver-
tisement in another column.

The Red Cloud Jklmd made its first
appearance this week. It is a neat,
newsy aix column quarto, with demo-
cratic proclivities and allows that in its
bright lexicon of youth "there's no
such word as fail." We extend its
quill driver the right band of fellow-
ship and heartily wish him success.

Aloxzo Cure one of the stanch
democratic brethren; and Mr Britton,
ofCathcrton, took passage in a prairie
schooner a few days since and set aail
for Oberlin, Kansas, where they each
took a timber claim. They inform us
that movers are going in fast, and
nearly all the land is being taken up.

A seveke hail storm passed through
the western part of the state on Mon --

day evening. Passenger coaches on
the B & M had their windows knock-
ed out by the hail near Stratton. At
Grand Island and Phillips the windows
of the depot were broken out, consid-
erable damage was also done to
growing crops.

W X Richaedsos shipped a thous-
and head of cattle this week, or about
sixty car loads, making at least a total
value of $50,000, providing the ani-
mals average $50 a head. The freight-
age on the sixty cars amounted to
something like $6,000,tprovided each
car loaa cost iuu. .now is tbat lor a J

big shipment of cattle ?

"A bridge, a bridge! My kingdom
for a bridge!" Let usall reason calmly
together and devise ways and means
by whicn we raay arrive at some ua--r
derstandine; oa the bridge question.

e most hare at least one good bridge
oyer ths KepeWicaa south of town,
and that soosl, Let's throw aside all
pssswnalitias aid get 4ewa to business.

OxSatarday a raaaine; race took
place at the oM lair sroaa4s track be--
tsreea gutaseofc s pony aaj a T
roaaJbrlaSaside. Taepaaytook-- a

Mat the goal bit lest bis
aad skipped eat rrer the
alMrxateJeaiar the race.

JEVBNTS OF THE WEEK.

2Cew goods at Mrs McBride'.
J H Smith visited JsTinden this week.
CniU)HE3CshoopatMrs. McBride.
Geo Xewiiouse has relumed from

Franklin.
Hats of all kinds and prices at Mrs.

McBride's.
Save money by buying millinery at

Mrs McBride's.
Fresh fish at Mosher s market at 12i

cents per pound.
CnOirE bams at Mosher s market at

12 cts per pound.
The Largest assortment of millinery

in the city at Mrs. McBride's.
.Vineu Bros are fencing their ranch

west of town, with barb wire.
Look at the great reduction in pri-

ces of meat at Moshcr's market.
J V Damereus family arc rejoicing

over the arrival of a new daughter.
Mk Alloway went to Kansas this

week to look after ids timber claim.
Al Aultz is acting as under secre-

tary of the Lutz street sprinkling lega-
tion.

Cottdto's drug store has betfn re-

cently improved with new screen
doors.

EniTou Bisiior, of the Indianoln
Courier, touched fifh with us on Sat-
urday.

C. A. Ovrns's is the bos3 place to buy
wall paper and window shades, and the
best paints in the market.

Geo Holland mine host of the Hol-
land House has been taking in the
sights of Denver this week.

Democratic editors in Nebraska are
to be the favorites, against the field in
the distribution of pubiic.'pap.

Rev H McMfekin, pastor of 'the
Presbyterian Church, in this place
started on Monday for Ottawa, Canada

The banners on the outer wall of
the Golden Eagle Clothing house have
been overhauled aud newly embel-
lished.

The Iuavalc cheese factory suspend-
ed operations for a few days but is now
in full blast again, under the elUcient
management of E H Jones.

If- - . 1 A . ...e acKnowieuge me receipt or a
complimentary ticket for the Ninth
Biennial Pioneer Saengerfest to be held
at Lincoln June 23 to 27 inclusive.

Why isjit everybody goes to C. A.
Owen to get their paint wall paper,
aud curtains? Because they can get
any color, and prices to suit the times.

Buaderook the 4th Avenue artist
has some excellent cabinet Phot'os of
the late Queen Esther troop in full cos-
tume on exhibition at the post office.

M S Balluard and David Lutz made
an exchange of business, the former is
now doing th counter hopper act an d
the latter manipulates the street
sprinkler.

All persons who have books taken
from the Red Cloud school library
prior to May 25, 18S5, will please re-
turn them at once lo the librarian,
Miss Ella Remsbcrg.

The sunset scene on Sunday even-
ing last was sublimely grand beyond
description, excelling even the usually
occidental evening exhibitions so often
wituessed in this land of beautiful sun-sot- s.

The following was furnished by D.
Lutz: '"David Lutz may be an allitera-
tion fiend" finds funny feastings fancy-
ing fellow feelings' and carefully con-
sidering characters concludes Case can
cut quite a figure in another's Jfdmet.

The assessors returns show the num-
ber of domestic animals in Webster
county to be as follows,

llUiAtr3tt " r
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ITntfu "iri4'iXaUk" Mt'Zs
Many people in this city and the

state will pleasantly remember "Cash"
L. Mather, the founder of The Red.
Cloud Chief, and for a long time
holding cases in this office, being at
one time connected with the legisla-
ture and afterwards postal clerk on the
A. fc N. He is now a compositor on
the Atchison Globe, and his eldest
daughter is a brilliant member of th
Atchison high ?chool graduating class.

State Journal "Topics."

Makkied. in Salem. Jewel county,
Kansas at the residence of the bride's
parents, June 15th, 1885, Dr.
.lohn L. Springer to Miss Inez
Burtch, Rev M J Bailey officiating
The doctor was formerly a resident
of Red Cloud, having studied Home-
opathy under the tutorship of Dr
Tulleys. That the joys of tho hap-
py couple mav continue to increase as
together they I travel fife's journey,
is the earnest wish of their many
friends hereabouts.

Eggsactly. Last .Saturday the
"Great and Good" received a mam-
moth hen egg from MrR D Carrier of
Cowles, which measured SJ by 7f inch-
es. It is the largest egir we remember
of ever having observed. If a fellow
could could get a dozen good hen that
would pay attention to their business
and lay a dozen eggs a day of that
size there would be no reason why an
editor should go hungry O, sheol !

The querry is. how did The Chief
stand on the bridge question. After
reading the last wrne one would sup-
pose it was ia high glee over the defeat,

HtimcL
TothereaderrofTssCmxrfor the

past two months there is no 'qcerry'
(whatever that asay be) as to its posi-
tion on the bridge question. The
Chief has been in favor of bridges
first last and all the tiase. Hawerer
wede ot believe in bawTiag over
spilt ratlk aor .backing agaiaat the
inevitable, hence as, the matter has
been settled by the ballot we accept
the resul; as Tacefully aa tboagh --it
had beam dftereat, behavie; that
everyone bat aright to bis own epa
ion.

Stiaw aisi at. C Wieaer's Tsoldem

.y
THEXrterly hiaiaar takes Ihe rag ef

eMi.VwW IMsWe
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SBBay-ock- o EztrrtaUsmit.
Ibst SAbbath was a memorable day

for the M. E. Church in general, aad
particularly so for the SabbAth-choo- !

scholars and patron. of the A h
.jx a r suuurcn oi nca wcuu. it neing tne

amriversary of Children's Day they
were given the !revdora of the church
and ai-j- o an opportunity to
rontribnte to the fund for tho purno--e

of educating young men for the minis j

try. Tbe interior of the building !

seemed to have been transformed iuto
a veritable fairy bower. The bright
evergreens and beautiful garlands of
flowers woven by the deft hands o! the
ladfes into almost even conceivable
design; the sweet carolling of the feath-
ered Kongstcrs perched in flowery
nook?, and ihe bright Iwpnr smiles of

!
innocent children combined to render
the hccne ono of almost perfect en-

chantment. Tne program previously
arranged for the occasion was carried
out in he mot pleading manner pos
siblc. No small amount of prajo is
due the ladies and gentlemen who la-

bored t,o earnest! v and effective! v in
training the little ones to act their
parts so well. Lillie Trimbles reritn-Uo- n

"The La?t Hymn" and "The
SkcpticV Daughter" were rendercl in
her inimically imprerivo manner,
giving amplu evidence ot hard study
and elocutionary ability. 'Beautiful
Hands" by the infant class ww --tplend-ly

executed. Minnie Iiuterbach, the
youngest member of t!e class cau.-H- d

the audienco to smile atj her innoreut
ways. The "Gesture Declamation" by
the twins El and Bert Abel was clever-
ly performed and elicited applause.
'"Rock of Agfs" by Katie spanoglo
and "The Starless Crown" by Kiuie
Laiurhhn deserremore than a passing
notice; also "I'll Stand Ry Until tho
yorning" quartet by Monfio Tulleys.
Eva Bavha, Ernest Coad aud Will
Mitchell; "Tender Little Crass." El-

more Crone: "Nothing to Do," Mabel
McMillan; "Freely Ye Have Received,
Frw.lv Give," SvlvcsU-- r Totter; "All
Hail Children's Day" Neiho West;
song by ficorce Trimble, and recita-
tions by Charlie Mitchell, Nora Nice,
and others, but our space forbids. Bo-lo- w

is a complete li-- it of all who took
part in the exercises: Mary Forrester
Blanco Sherer. Dolly Scott, Clara
Smith, Blancbo Feight, Vashti Gard-
ner, i'earl Skeen, Nora Nice, Hay Let-so- n,

Annie Kwler, Lydia Biimott,
Gertie 1'nnd, Lucv Parkes, Louine
Moore. Mattie Calmes, Jcssio Slier-ma- n,

Nellie West. Mable Day, Louis
Pope, Daisy Frifbie. Lulu Cook. Grace
Cook, Lillie Smith, Annie Strohm,
Minnie Lauterbach, Lottie Sterner.
Edith liayha, Annie Bayhn, Alice
Metcalf, Allie Wilcox, Annie VanDyke
Lillie Trimble, Kitty Laughlin, Maiiel
McMillan, Katie Spanogle, Eva Bavha,
Montie Tullcy., Will Mitchell, Ernot
Coad, Sylvester Frisbic, Cjas Mitchell,
El Abel, Bert Abel, Elmore Crone,
Georgie Trimble. Mrs. Wallace, Mrs.
Damerell, and Mrn Myers deserve great
credit for their efforts in making the
affair a complcto success. The choir,
under the leadership of Prof Funk,
sang a number of their choice-i- t selec-
tions. The occasion will be remem-
bered by all who participated aa one
of the pleasantest episodes ofchildish
enjoyment; a well spent day, fraught
with new incentives for all to live truer
nobler lives.

CUldrtnN Dny.
Tiie 14th of June dnwncd bright

and auspiciou; a day ixt many respectfc
all that could be denired, prophetic al-

most of the success to bo attained. No
cloud to dim the glory of tho "tin; no
sorrow to di-tur- b tbe merry joy thai
tilled .the hearts of the children as they
early assembled at the M E Church to
celebrate their day; and their day it
was indeed, foreircpt to offer a prayer
or assiat in singing, or make an an-

nouncement no other voice was heard
All was done by the childreu, and
right royally did they perform their
part. Seldom, if ever, has it been the
lot of any audience to listen to a pro-

gram better arranged or rendered by
children belter drilled, and for this we
must express thanks to Mrs D C My-

ers, who waa the principal manager.
yet not by any meana forgetting to
acknoweldgc our indebtedne to all
others whose ready hand. wiling hearts
contributed in so many ways to the
success of the day. Tne influence of
the day for cood can hardly e over-
estimated: the children must feel more
than ever the value of a Christian edu-
cation and a deeper interest must be
awakened in the minds of
the parent1? toward the right training
of their little one, upon whom so
roon must fall the mantle of responsi-
bility and duty. Children's day in
coming to be one of the mighty factors
in spreading Christian education
throughout the land and in raising up
a generation of men and women who
are not only imbued with the spirit of
Christ, but are competent intellectual-
ly to take charge of the interest which
may le committed to their trust, when
tbeyj&all sip upon the stage of action
To aid in this all important work the.
children themselves are by means of
such cervices enlisted in" the work;
their interest awakened, their rrxn-path- y

aroused, aa4 they made to un-
derstand something ofwhat a world ex-
pects of them at no distant day. Thus
early are thy preparing for life's work; j
kiiu, surnxiaaea oy ma me cot; inuu-encfe- g

of the church, hy Jsr prayera
and counsels, we May expect of them
higher crvice,more iatellifent labors,
end a fuller cosecratios to; the cease
of Christ than has characterized the
generation peat. The great ihinga will
be expected of the next jfieneratixKi.
The cimrch of the tweeliethjcenrarT
itt our Saadar-echoo-k aad i suet be
prepared for the work he!ere hert
made reedy ey all porwible rans for
tbe exigencies ef tbe future. To tnk
frraad retnk the obaerrwoe of Child--t'

Bay at JUd Clood contributed tU
)D4 ef ialneake and pwerrnot oely

jBoriffiy bat la e Hthetantiil coiiectioai
of aine doQara.

I have 300 wum of ataoeia hmod t
w&h IjbtU ecee wrtsna theaeert &deyai WiB let eoetract W aajr pertr
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Intereatirur Hoaponses to Curioaa
Intarrogratoriea.

Sunflower Fannits. Beatrice, X- ".a.

Mh l aa j0 x.luUIen Ixi I
T

snccxiient plant of clovtr 'IHSCIW.
hbblv prijed bv tock men.

VS. 1L fJ Biddpfoni Mr, Yrs thff.
ar a few wolves Irlt in tbi rtmntry.
onif of strom rr ?htp's cb'tbirrg.

latter vanity cahih
c.rerfrom Kai kH wcvk and cftop--

I our mo.Krant Iaini, at a fcortr raw. I

T.akiy.' Cuthorton. eb,. wauU U
know iflvkeivillc has ben drained
Yea, tftKt citv now cujova the ruts of
an excIUni --vicm of at'Wrragv and j
Ai dry as an oriln-Kl.c- c icrnin. , You
cau now wit your cirl without jjcttinj:
your Sunday clovbc wet.

Bulla I... Itutlor county. lVnru 1,
Tliere are no soap nunc: horn, n cith-

er can there be. without Infringing on
"!.. 1. "- -

iw,ir P?1001, . iwr penman-ni- p ijfair only you don t dot our Is and
crc a your T s

Dora Vandcrwnker. Hick. Neb.,
Cortatnlv. jf ou tiuly lvo him, niarrv
htm by all means. A sod houe or a
dugout should lt no Sinijilunetto
the coure of true love.

Ancelint "Potsdam Precinct. Yes
Angit wo know your papa voted,bridgo
bond.--, but ycu ttliould rccollct that
one wal!ow doc not make a Miimncr.
neither doe your pupa ot mak t
2-- 3 nifljonty over i!0G other ticket that
didn't tt'Ad like hi.

Jimmie Keidorf, Skcneatle.tNY.,
1 Tiicre arc no Indian m Welder
county except tho.t cngactni for cigar
6ign. II. They are perfoct'y harmle-- v

3. Ycf, thiais a grtatandgrowing
Mate.

A.am Fresh. Liverpool. EngUnd.
No the Republican i. not navigable
stream except for tenvers and wntur
spaniel. Thft U 5 chart to the coutrary
notwithstanding.

Ancienv iiifnonRn.i o u ii not a
Jacob's ladder.'it'ii a sidewalk. U. The
book you rcfor to i out of print.

Anxioux doniorrnt--- It i generally
conccdcdthat grandma Tipton U
been appointcnl mother superior of
the Bloommgton land office.

Old Trapper, tfehkosh, Wk. Yoti
display your ignorancewhen you ak
if a channel cat i a fur bearing animal.

A number of queries are necearly
crowded out till next wcok.

The iinlde llnck Flir.
Wo take the following item from iho

Siynok
Wednesday morning about n.n

o'clock a denft, black, cloud of smok
was seen rolling up from tho prairie
northwest of town, and a few minutes
after word was brought to town that
Dr Patten's new barn and a smaller
stable building with tho contents of
both wore burned to the ground. In
addition to n large lot of implement",
harness and tools stored in tho build-
ings, two fino teams of horses were al-

so burned, tho one a fine match team
of sorrel marcs, the other tho Doctor's
avorite "Claybanks." A third team

which was in the small barn wisavcd
One of the teams had nut boon in the
barn over an hour when iho fire was
discovered, having been driven out of
town that morning by Mrs Fatten
The fire was first supposed to have re-
sulted from the spontaneus combus-
tion of uncurcd hay that had just been
stored in the new barn, but future de
velopments go to show that it was the
work of an incendiary. Track" wre
discovered alout tho building that cor-respo-

to a nicety witljdoii worn by
an individual now in custody aud
charged with the crirno. Future de-
velopment promise to he interesting
and will be given to our reader an
soon as we can do no without prejudic-
ing the case of any one. There, was
an insurance of five hundred dollars on
one of the barns but tho Doctor's low
will still be over fl5(0.

The party charged with the crime is
now languishing in the pen at Lincoln,
whero he will remain till court con-

venes. The law cannot deal too --

verely with fire-bu- gs.

Voral Katertalnatrat at t H E Cearrk
Ella Juno Meade, one of America's

mont celebrated vocal artists, will ren-
der one of her popular entertainments
at the M. E. Church, of this place on
Tuesday evening, June 2rd. Ella Jun
Meade has the endorsement of the New
York citv lecture bureau, also that of
Slavton'rf Lyceum Bureau of Chicago,
Tbcr alone are assurance that she
stands in the font rank of American
artist. One critic gires her the honor
ofsupplving the vacancy caused by
the death of Charlotte Cnshman. flhe
has received showers of ercomiuma
from the leading journals and critics of
the United States. The entertainment
will be interpers-s- d by music supplied
by our bent local talent. We truat oar
people will how their appreciation of
this gifted artist by a liberal patron-
age. Net proceadi to be appliid to le
the fund for seating tbe church. Don't
forget the time Tuesday nigkt next.
Admission 25 cents. lVuMtTttd aeeta
25 cents. Entertainment given tinder
the auspices of the Ladies Aid Sooetv.

School Retokt. Report of school
taught in district 20. at Wheatland,
Neb., for the month befinaing SHut I

and clcMinc June 5th. Number of pa-pi- ls

enrolled 32; averace daslr attend
ance 21. The following areih aetjea
oi mote neimer aoaect or tartly. ukI
and whose deportaaerrt k 5 or Ho-
wards in the scale ef JiO.XinnieXnfer,
Ura Miller, la Burt. Lulu

Lottix G

Farmers are h-a-ay kUJie wee this
week.

The Aaiboy echool friaiey
lune 13.

afraGeonce Brawa.who
ck for aoaae tiase, ia sW1y eeaTaleee- -

xng.
OnlaatMeaeeyMraeHl Un FN

Richardaoa osleh rated their tveMieeh
aaifeery with a wafer m the
evening aad a prrjr aft wfiK.

John Miller, oMadisae, u Vwitiwy
hi brother Saaioei of taie viesaAy aawl
wiu areeaatjr Kcatie Iseee

m . .
Xnose vMtuar o

aiueieiaa rheU4 cell o CM JacsasMi
aeheheedoai
torhehaea aue aajiir aaaa Be
thiafca cast Uy aaaea aeetaeiajtaaeaf
asaatc, sej wtmtr ataeslK ,

ItstiMeaeWtts TMMejr meat

PLKA AXT HOMst

We arc theharwarftw4i! fb til
iS river rtsatt? w rtim &at wA

"1,1,
Mr OJ.l mur a rerv jcckxad hlW-- v.

oW.
T5a pft- - ui.U t rth --5-

Kra -- , aWr jh ,rkle n
i,, , tnm ,rt!Jv ntixA Aa titJ
Wrlh shU front tbe r ih buk4

a,nh.aoslcrly m tr aMtli
dftv.

C P Morris ii doing a tJne btIaess
in tbe wy if puttinic im aKmt ti?tt
acre in fruit ttec on hi nw frw.
We understand he doe not intend id
start siiori of twenty acre.

Hud Nirrw is having iwd luck. lB
fine marc no: able t rit. isase
one exniain tho cause of so many
boro lnjigdfMl tttU sprisj we
Mirveit i oti account of a deaxxjcaiic
admis.iitrator.

A V llecau i Hro-ar'eftl-
n? l& eer

n new twino binder w hope they will
mr ii crop are what tUey look to i
thero is not hslf enough inachlaei tef
ave tin rraia.

Fruit tn jHnUlier sto a thick sta
hope m an Oregn VAllny. I wmdd
tint if I wre a 'Armor I w4ilil pwlrvnt-is- o

home mirrif? Y ir"iKrctj w?r
out about 4.0 tipple tree from a home
grown nursery and only about UM
died, hd ha nlout xen uctrt iti
(nut on t tin farm besides juitt a
lot of grajks. jdum. s.Ovvtqberros and
stn!l truit.

Tnoma- - Thnme is stlHbrcakinS
prairk for bis necbU'm.

J II Anther- - u drivsngalmotday
and nteht to ll maehinery.

Th IMcaAant lhl bo; a ini-n- nl their
calculation lat wtntcr they old their
com at at 15 cl a bushel and aro now
buying at iS and 30 cts nr biuheL
boys that wont do

Father Xomk ay u the people dotstop breaking prairie we will not have
enough grass to pasture a goose on. try
turkey).

Our Sunday school h rrogriMin?
finely with Ferry Norris at ih head.
Vcrry niakes a giHKl SupAf (ntetideot o
we will keep him.

Ilolatein cwws taku the lead (or
milk and beef, Seo Win Ctiy and Uf
convinced.

Ed Hopxn says he likes thU country
since nn jg getting climated. So drtfwc
with Kd agreo. Iuoxkc. .

mi m

GUIDE IMDCK.

We expect lo have a new street
sprinkler soon.

ffMtid preparations are bcinr made
for th Fourth of July.

Child rens day at the M E dmrcl
was a' grand succc3. Ilu children
trill not stion forget.

De.an Hmith hai relumfhl from Lin-col- a,

where he has been attending
school.
visit

Two of our'young men thinking they
were not seen, got in a little upat ono
dny last week for which they may have
to answer.

The W C T 0 is doing quiu- - a good
work. Wc notice a change about the
saloons lately.

A 0 Derg uxpocls to move to' Red
t'lourt soon.

Some of our young 'poop! are n
gaged in tlic study. olmtatrimonr.

KtrVas'WCKu
W 8 Knapp has got moved Iu lAa

new store.
DrrMoranvillo hat anew bam ho

hajHcvcrnl very fino hores
Mr Talbot has a brother viitUnghlm

from Chicago.
A CJarr's brother from Iowa U here

for health.
Sunday was children tUy at the M

E church. TIjo church was handsome- -

Jy docoraled with birds, flowers, and
picture.

J 0 Chamborlln was in town Last
week.

JLopeman and fcrnily vWted at
Ceo nairan'-- on Sunday, aUo J Garbcf
anl family at A Garber '.Tle trial of Joaeph &Harman tniii.
quite an .tsxeitemeut. Lawyer Cm of
Ued Cloud aa defender u of rhe cae did
ample Justice. The cisuetw are mhu
what disappointed at the cVitcm of
the ess. Twxib

STIIXWATlUt.
I) Jf Hunter hat had a well iiC

down on his jann.
J Mclntyre hi a wlndaiiM pat en

at Iim wM Ijtat weik.
Stillwater precinct hoaete of three

base ball clube.t C Johneon losi a hors a lew dmyn
ago, from colk.

Farasere heva Wen huey cultStati
their com tbe last week or so.

Com ie frrowtM very seat theaewarm
days. Hiaall grain U kakiag well anti
growing qnim rapWfy.

The tree agents are ahrosvd Ih the
land.

Mr Jtobert Craisr. of Allechajiy, Fa,
visitinst hit brother rhuaoel, o thSf

prsxtinct.
Mrs. id M WelW deprntml this tt

ewtheeretrnjrafMayJWu ae a4"
the wife of Mr L 1) Wtk a4 Unxh-terefHrarrt-

a Creiw The
sorrowiag lni4m4f relatirae have lim
sysapethy ofthe ceejsaitsnite is tWr'
tifoeeftrieL We edsamewl the hm-hatMl- aa4

aaetherlsNs ckiMrea so iW
care of a eovesHuit keeftag, OshI, nhe
hat aai4 "1 will seeer leave theef koc
forsake the." UDjck;

To dednre certain ofeisematleae in the
streets uokswjial aa4 e
ajtiea therefor.

Mi k rimmrtt Bf aha Mrmm a4
oarttof trttafaerth vUUeof MM

Clew 3.
SOneThatHaheJl WesvUvl

fee aj aereoa or peeseeje to ateiat may
hos or othev aesswil i aajr of sV
atreets ef aaisi viaaee. or ititav

see eeaVasesi, asnWeaV as leMaflPer awalB

aaal eaa ja aato or eaoa aahl eerteter
ateaate. asawssaJlr nr mr ira wn"

Mm. Tw-e-. Tkaw k eaeJI w4ewfoi
for aay eesoa or aeawai im 'Jeawe ay
olherv-eydeenriii-f; aemaeer

-- - ..
?
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